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Six $5 Gold Pieces to Be Given Away Saturday Night !

TUB OAKB TXSTEBDAT. NEWS MX PLEASANT. THE SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT GOES INTO BANXiUTTQT.
Saturday's Special Prizes :. in . Grand ; Baby

Contest Will Make Itai Day of tie Great-- f

est ExcitementFree Saturday Night, Six
Five Dollar Gold Pieces, for tne Babies
Returning the Most New Subscriptions to

- The Tribune This Week;

Mrs. R. A. Brown returned today
from a visit to Mrs. D. H. MeEaehren.

Local talent is putting forth, no lit-
tle effort and pains in the preparation
of the commencement drama, "Ingo-mar.- "

Special costumes bare been
ordered from a Philadelphia dramatic
outfitter, and altogether it promises
te be the classiest production ever
presented on the local boards.

Mr. Guy Beaver arrives today from
Atlanta when he has been studying
scientific barbering.

Mt. Pleasant, N. C, May 4.. 111.

A Great Success.
The rendering of the drams, enti-

tled "Al Martin's Country Store." st
the Winecoff High School in No. 4
township, Tuesday night, was a suc-
cess. Tbe school building was pretty
well filled with people and all seemed
to thoroughly enjoy ihe play. The
interest it aroused manifested itself
by, a request for a repitition of the
play. This request has been seceded
to by the school and the play will be
repeated Saturday nigbt, May 6th.

number of votes war turned in. The
votes have nothing to do with it. In
this little special race a subscription
for three or four months' counts just
the same at on for a year. Just aa it
haa been stated, it will be the num-

ber of new subscriptions Which will
decide the awards, not the number of
votes. It is new subscribers to The
Tribune that we want. -

The little shower of gold which will
take place Saturday will bring the
second week of this bug newspaper
enterprise to an end and it should be
a fitting close. This contest will close
the 3rd of June which means that
there will be four more weeks in which
to win gold and glory for your sweet-
heart. If yon do not want yonr baby,
to be at the very bottom of the heap
you bad better bestir yourself, for
the competition for first place honors
is going to be unusually jieen. ;

Some baby is going to .win one hun-

dred and fifty dollar with very little
effort. It is the chance of a life time
for some enterprising mother. It will
.only mean a little extra work among
your friends to carry off the prize.
Why not try for it t.

The race for the specjal prizes offend

by the contest minage far new
evbeeripiiione to THp Tnbutie will
com to an end at nine VIotk Satur-
day night. This mean fhat then an
till several days remaining to you

. lit which to keep op yonr qnest for
new subscriptions. It is a splendid

.thing to win one of those special
prices for yonr little favorite for it
has the effect of bringing ber to the
front as a prospective winner of one
of the grand prizes in the end. The
baby winning a special prize at this
time has a distinct advantage over the
other babies io this race. The promi-
nence wbieh it gains in- - this manner is

big asset in the work which will be
done for it in the future, benee all
interested in this race are striving with
might and main to carry off those pre--
liminary honors for their own partic-
ular favorites. We will announce the
result on Monday, and if it is possi-
ble we am going to publish the pic-

tures of the prize winners.
K Some people have gained the im--

' pression that we an going to give the
gold pieces to the fcabies for whom
subscriptions totaling the greatest

M M Fnrr, a Kannapolli Ksrcaaat, '
'

Ooea to the Watt, ,

News was received here yesterday
afternoon that M. M. Furr, a fb
chant of Kannapolis, had filed a peti- - -

tion in bakruptcv. Mr. Furr was for--
nierly a merchant in this city, being
connected with the Furr Bargain
House, hut he sold his interest here
abi ul a year ago and moved to Kan-iiapol- is.

where he conducted a general
store. It has been generally under-
stood for some time that his business
was shaky and the move yesterday
came as no surprise to the business
world Mr. D. Jack Boet, of Char-
lotte, is his attorney.

There are 35 or 40 creditors, a num-
ber of them in Concord. The debts
amount to several thousand dollars.
Mr. Kurr did a general merchandise
business, having a grocery, store in
one side and dry goods in the other. It
is stated that his brother, Mr. J. W.
Furr, is still running the grocery Store,
it having been turned over to him to
satisfy a note he held against M. M.
Furr. A number of the creditors
were in Kannapolis yesterday to look
after their interests.

Help the Base, Ball Boys; '
.

The local baseball association is eir-- "
dilating the following pet ts today:

"To the Citisens of Coneord: After
having two games of ball with Fort
Mill we find that we. lack $1510 of
defravins; expenses. If you are. inter-
ested in a team for Concord won't yon
please hojp us."

The boys will play Mount Pleasant
tomorrow afternoon and they are anx-
ious for a large crowd to help meet
exenses. Come out and help them.

Our China Famine Fund.
Previously acknowledged $271.80
Mrs. M. A. Dove 400
Miss Allic Washam 1.00

C. A, Fink, Texas ... .... . '1.00

' Total $277 JO
f. ... :. ..

Mis Nannie Alexander is spending
the day in Charlotte. ' ;

Class Exercises of Concord Graded
Schools Tomorrow Night.

The class exercises of the Concord
Public High School will take place
tomorrow night at 8 o'riock. the fol
lowing will be the programme:
song of Oreeting Class

Dedamatton-secitatio- n Contest.
Nations and Humanity .William Glass
Poor House Nan Estelle Dick
The Wreck of the Hesperus

Marv Pemberton
Duet Jni Vive

Helen Wilkinson and Mav Pounds
Deathbed of Benedict Arnold

Alltert Norman
Thanksgiving Blessing

Mariraret Walthall
The Gypsy Flower Gin

i Laura Kidenhour
The May Pole Song Class
Presentation of the Class Gift

Elma Bvles
The Class History ..Laura Ridenhour
The Class Poem Fred Patterson
When Life is Brightest... I'tass

Presentation of the Medals.
Prophecy .Carrie Lamrlilin
The Class Song Class

A gold medal will be awarded for
the best declamation or recitation, and
one will also be given to the best spell-- '
er in tbe ninth grade. ;

Bishop Hoes to Preside Over Next
Conference.

Bishop E. E. Hobs will preside overi
the next session of ilie Western North
Carolina Methodist Conference at
Statesville November 8, ai.d the North
Carolina Conference at Kinston No-- ;
vember 22. Bishop Kilgo will preside
over tho Kentucky, North Mississippi
and South Carolina Conferences. ,

Notice.
All claims against the City of Con

cord must be presented before Tues-
day, May 9, as the present adminis
tration goes out of office on that doje
and must settle its obligations in full.
td. W. H. GIBSON, Clerk.

"V- - " .
Mr. G. Ed Crowell is spending the

the dy in Salisbury.

A Quiet

Twe Weeks Person si Notes.

Ths annual municipal election was
held Monday. Had not the authorities
taken the wise precaution te place the
ballot box squarely is the center of
the pavement .thereby partially block-
ing traffic, no one would have known
these was an election in progress. As
was forecasted some" time ago, the
present board waa elected to succeed
itself, excepting Dr. O. D. Moose, who
wss elected, to snnssd Mr. As M.
Nussman aa commissioner. The off-

icers elected an: Mayor, i. M. Shu-pin- g;

Commissioners. Prof. J. H. C.
Fisher, Dr. G. D. Moose, U S. Shirey,
E. M. Dry and D. D. Barrier. The
school commissionersv lecte4 at the
same time are : Rev, Paul Barringer,
A. W. Moose. W. D. Foil. A. M. All--
man. "

Less than two weeks until com-
mencement is upon us again. Prep-
arations an going forward at a rapid
rate. Visitors may feel assured of be
ing well paid for the time spent ben
his year, i ne young men who nave

been honored with eommenoemnt ip

by their societies are as fol-
lows: Lndwig Socity.'tF. S. Cline, of
Concord, Chief; Frank' Davis of Char-
lotte, Claude Crane, of Marshville, .

E. Howell, of Rockingham; Gerhardt
Society : C. W. Misenbeimer, of Con-
cord, Ray McEachren,' of Mt. Pleas-
ant, F. L. Harkey, of Charlotte.

Music for the eomiencement pro-
grammes will be furnished by the Mi.
Plasant Cornet Band, The boys are
going through the nightly band room
concerts in order to measure up to and
above public demands.

Miss Katrine Gese and Bessie
Crockett, of --Elizabeth College, spe.it
Sunday here, the gueslg of Miss Grace
Miller. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Barnes, who have
been here for the past few weeks, will
leave tomorrow S. C.,
where Mr. James is superintendent of
a large cotton mill, i Mr. James- - has
been looking after hislhlUing Interests
here.

Rev. J. P. Miller returned Monday
from a visit to Virginia.

Rev. J. Henry Harms, president of
Newberry College, was here Monday.

Miss Ora Wisher speni last week
visiting in China Grove.

Miss Carrie Endy has returned from
an extended visit to Eastfield and
Charlotte.

Miss Mary 'Heilig and Mr. I. R,
Crane spent Sunday with Miss Ada
Isenbour, of Poplar Tent.

Mrs. Mittie Heilig, of Salisbury, re-

turned to her home Sunday after a
short visit to her father, Mr. W. R.
Kindley.

. THE DISTRICTS WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

District Ho. 1 T)i City of Concord.- - v

District No. 8 All Rural Route and Towni Oataide of Ooncord.

e
THE PRIZES.

I

Ihe performance will begin at 8:15.
Prof. Weddington, Misses Ola

Johnson and K. Lee Steele deserve
the favorable commendation they have
received for the splendid training giv-
en the children as was manifested by
the excellent rendition of the play.

To appreciate the play properly is
to see it rendered. Arrangements
have been made with the livery sta-
bles for-- round trip fare of 2--j cents,
for the performance next Saturday
night.

Watkins Found Guilty of Man-
slaughter.

'Asheville, N. C, May 3. The jury
in the ease of the State vs. Watkins,
charged with the murder of John Hill
Bunting, in a Black Mountain hotel,
about two years ago, after being out
all nigbt, returned a verdict about
9:30 this morning, finding the defen-
dant guilty of manslaughter.

The tragedy occurred in the Hotel
uiaastone, wnen r . watkins, a
marshal of Black Mountain, was earn
moned te the hokt 4o attend to two
guests who were said to be drinking
and frightening the guests. They
were John Hill Bunting, of Wilming
ton, and is. P. C. Collins, of rlillsboro

Watkins entered M.; room and alleg-
ed the men assaulted him. He shot
twice, killing Bunting and desperate-
ly wounding Collins. He was tried
a few months after the killing and the
result was a mistrial. Since then the
trial has been continued from term to
term.

Miss Mary Pemberton, of Albemarle,
is the guest of Miss Myrtle Pember
ton.

See The Times for Job Printing.

BUG I

Five hundred dollars in gold will
$150.00 to the baby receiving the

? Wet,
$126.00 to the baby receiving the highest vote In the district oppo- -

1 ait to that In which the first prist winner resides. ?
$100.00 to the baby residing in the same district with the first

prise winner, receiving the second highest Tote. W t " 'i

e $80.oo to tht baby residing in the same district with the second prise
winner receiving the next highest vote.

$76.00 in special prises to be announced later. .
.

Ml HTIE

Oomoord Wins Over Tort USX by a
Scon ef I to 4 A Snappy Game.
Revenge, good old baseball revenge.

was-- what the Coneordians came out
of the contest at the school grounds
whh yesterday in the second game
with Fort Mill. The game in eo far
as the locals were concerned waa ex-

actly the reverse of the previous pro-
ceedings as the ffcys put up a snappy,
eUrny. article of the national pastime
in the field and loomed up more for
midable with the willow. The entire
team played a creditable game but
the Work-o- f ''Hen" Swaringen, the
elongated calfskin Hinder from the
Locke Mill, waa the outstanding fea-

ture of the contest, and with ihe ex-

ception of a variety of untamed
throws he would administered a shut-
out. The scon was 5 to 4 and started
in the first inning.

F. Patterson singled ; Barrier hit to
short and was safe on an error;
Drier was out on his bounder to first
and Patterson scored; O. Sappenfield
waa given four balls and ambling to
first, stole second a moment later; L.

Nothing Got by Cook.

Sappenfield banged out the necessary
swat and Barrier and u. appeuiield
counted. "C. Prim, one of the numer
ous Prims of the visiting aggrega
tion, was herewith releeated to the
bench and June Sapp, a Forest Hilt
product, went On the nana line.

Concord added another in the third.
Grier bunted and by fast leg work
beat it out; Sapp soaked Sappenfield
with a pitched ball; O. Sappenfield
tapped to third and Oner was forced;
Cook poked one to short and L. Sap
penfield was captured at the keystone
bag; Morris herewith inserted a time
ly wallop and L. Sappenfield counted,

A combination of errors resulted in
Fort Mill securing a run in the sev- -

entn. foapp was sate on a miscue,
stole second and went to. third on an-

other misplay; F. Prim, the ex-le- a

guery was a victim . to Swaringen 's
shoots, but Audrey tapped to third
and Sapp came across. Concord came
back wuh one when Barrier's rap to

Swaringen Wound up Like a Dollar
Watch.

right bounded through the fence and
be completed the circuit. The locals
came near ascending in the ninth when
Fort Mill scored three runs. Parks sin
gled and when the ball scooted through
Wadsworth's legs he journeyed to sec-

ond; F. Prim smashed one through
Barrier and Parka scored ; Audrey
ballooned to Wadsworth who relayed
to Warner whose fling to third was
wide and F. Prim counted; W. Prim
walked aad purloined second ; be msde
s dash for third and Morris threw the
ball into. kingdom come and the cir
cuit: was completed ; Faulk 'a tap was
securely clasped by Grier's diligent
digits and proceedings were at an end.

Rich Reed, again umpired and the
une-u- p was as roiows :

j- Fort Mill Parks. 1 : Seon. ni F.
Prim, 2b; Audrey, If; W. Prim, ef ;

Faulk,8b; C, Prim, rf; Archer, ss;
Mclver, If. --

Concord Patterson, If; Barrier, 2b;
L.i Sappenfield, 3b; O. - Sappenfield,
as; Grier, lb;' Moris, e; Cook, rf;

NORTH CAROLINA CLASSIS. i

Of the Reformed Church Now In Ses- - i

sioaatThomasville. ,
1 .

Thnmill. Mav 3 The Classis
of the Reformed Church in North
Carolina met in Thomasville today.

nt t ha minttroM of the Naiarethi 'VVWVWVrVVVVVVevWVV
Orphans' Home, at which important j Vanderford stated that the car

transacted. The reiru- - tinued to prove a big success. "The
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THE CONCORD SALISBURY LINE.

To BnUdln This Intemrban
une witian a Few Days.

0"- -1 1 Tn a." -- 3""ry rw, am.
Mr. T. H. Vanderford spent yester-

day afternoon in Concord looking af
ter the new storam hktierv mr Whan
een last mgnt by a Post man Mr.

longer it runs, he said, "the better it
gets." Asked as to the interurban be
said we are going to begin in a few
days building the line from Concord
to Kannapolis and the J' trolley less"
can will be run between those two
points as soon as completed. About
the time work commences on the Con- -

end of the line grad
ing will be started on the section be-

tween Saisbury and China Grove. The
two seetions of interurban will then
be connected. ; Storage battery can
will be used on this line. ' i

"For the unseat." Mr. Vanderford
said, ''the trolley ear system on the
Salisbury-fipenee- r and the Park lines
will not be changed. , Everything is
going along on these lines satisfac-
torily, in the old way and thev will
not be disturbed until the interurbati
is built. The storage battery cars, how-
ever, will-tak- e the place of the trolley
can in due tune." ,

as siaiea in tne fost on one or
mon occasions the coming of the stor-
age battery means gnat savin? in
power, and in fact marks the begin-
ning of a revolution in the industrial
world. It is sure to be adopted for
running motors in all the shops and
factories now using electric Dower. It
has the advantage of being available
wnen tne present 'system is on
"tear." This has already been exem
plified at Concord. Last Sundav the
1ne which carries the "juice'! to Con- -

ra waa out or repair and yet tne car
waa ran. The battery was charged
Saturday night and there was not a
atop of the ear on account of a break
in the line as is frequently witnessed
hen..,-.'- ;; ..;j u ;'.
. The Post loses on an average sev-
eral hours a week on account of S
break or s cut off at the power bouse
for repairs. The storage battery will
do away with these losses, and thus be
a gnat saving of time,

Dr. C. A. Misenbeimer, of Charlotte,
passed tnrougn the etty yesterday af
ternoon en route to No. 8 township to
see air. U. M. Moose. '

Will open the Eleventh
Series next Saturday,

May 6th, 1911. i

FOR LADIES
Command the attention and admira- -

tion of all who know style, because
there is a difference that is easily
distinguished even by the casual ob-

server between the SELBY line and ;

other lines at even higher prices.',.,
We have many different styles in '

Oxfords, Ties, and One, Two; and
Three Strap Pumps. All leathers,
sizes and widths. Prices, u

Office at Citizen , Bank & Tnut Company.

W. C. HOUSTON, President
C B. WAGONER, Vice President

lar or ganization of the Classis was ;

effected Tonieht when the retiring
Rev. W.-W- . Rowe, of New

' ton,' preached the ' sermon. There
f- will be three sessions each day, morn- -

ingr afternoon and evening, through-
out the week, and Sunday the pulpits
of the several churches of Tbomas- -

ville will be filled by the visiting min-- V

isters, many of whom, an widely
, known in this and many other States.

The North Carolina.. Classis owns
two educational, institutions, Cataw-.b- a

college, Newton,' and Claremont
i college, Hickory. These are well and
' favorably known in the educational

field.' Dr. John F. Buehheit is presi- -
3 dent of Catawba, and Dr. Joseph L.
i Murphy is at the head of Claremont.
I The Classis owns and supports Nas--

areth Orphane' Home at Crescent,
I Rowan county, of which Rev.. J. W
v Bell is superintendent. This institu-'- -

lion was founded only a few yean
- ago, but haa already gained a warm

place in the hearts of the people and
; elicits their warm aupport. Already

" its capacity haa been outgrown and
. new and larger buildings will have to
I be provided by the Classis. This body
' haa been quite active in missionary
. operations, new congregations hav- -'

ing recently been established in Le--"-

noir, Lincolnton, Albemarle, Granite
Quarry, Waughtown and other places.
, North Carolina Classis is one of
eight Classes forming the Synod of

in Hickory in October.". Potomac syn-- ;
od has $.50,000 members in its juris-
diction. The General Synod of (he
Reformed ehueh will meet in trien-".- ?

nial sessions May 16, in Canlon, Ohio.
, The General Synod has under its can
over 500,000 confirmed and uneonfirm--;
ed members, and has large missionary

j Interests at home and various foreign

' fle,dV' - ' - ' - -
: Good, results always follow the use

- of Foley Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief in all eases of kidney

. anil bladder disorders. Try them.
: . M. L. Marsh, Druggist, : .

JOHN FOX,
Sec'y. and Treas.

With this Bank is helpful not only to men
552.5,
Q3.5Q,

03,69,
OQ.GO.

tt
V.

1 1

We count it a pleasure even to show
in business

alike-wh- o

It encourages ecenoroy, efttablishes yonr credit, makes sending

hot to erery man and woman

hss any business transactions.

with'.Cheok easy, . besides

Gavins Czr.h.

money away or paying , bills
suwgunrauig your rash,

. Why not start your Cbecklng or Private Account wia

Tt:o Cabarrusowanngen p; waaswonn, eu
v. -

,


